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6  Maiden Street, Ropes Crossing, NSW 2760

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ramez Riad

0286777772

Natasha Chand

0434755555

https://realsearch.com.au/6-maiden-street-ropes-crossing-nsw-2760
https://realsearch.com.au/ramez-riad-real-estate-agent-from-hunters-agency-co-norwest-norwest-2
https://realsearch.com.au/natasha-chand-real-estate-agent-from-hunters-agency-co-norwest-norwest


Auction Sat 17 Feb at 12:00pm

Welcome to your dream family home! This stunning double-story residence offers the perfect blend of modern luxury and

practical design, creating an ideal space for comfortable living. With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a wealth of desirable

features, this property is a true gem in a sought-after location.As you enter, you're greeted by a spacious living and dining

area that effortlessly flows into a large, well-appointed kitchen. The kitchen boasts ample counter space, making meal

preparation a joy, and is complemented by a double lock-up garage for added convenience.The master bedroom, located

upstairs, is a true retreat with a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite bathroom, complete with his and hers basins. The

second-largest bedroom is equally impressive, featuring its own built-in wardrobe and direct access to a private balcony,

perfect for enjoying morning coffee or an evening breeze.Each of the remaining bedrooms also offers built-in wardrobes,

ensuring ample storage for the entire family. The thoughtful design includes a guest toilet downstairs, adding an extra

layer of convenience for residents and visitors alike.Entertain friends and family in style with a large covered and

uncovered patio in the backyard – a perfect space for weekend barbecues or relaxing evenings under the stars. The

property's layout includes a separate living area at the front of the house, providing additional space for diverse activities

or creating a private sanctuary.The location is unbeatable, being close to Ropes Crossing Public School and Chifley College

Dunheved Campus, ensuring educational options for all ages. With the Ropes Crossing Shopping Centre just a 5-minute

walk away, daily essentials and retail therapy are always within reach.Don't miss the chance to make this meticulously

designed and conveniently located family home yours. Embrace the lifestyle you've always dreamed of in this spacious

and inviting residence. Schedule your viewing today and envision the possibilities of creating lasting memories in this

exceptional property!


